**Student Housing Costs and Dates: 2019-2020**

**Option #1: Quarter Only Contract**

Fee per quarter: **$2,615**. Summer Housing Fee: **$2,615**

- **Fall Quarter:**
  - September 10, 2019 – December 12, 2019
  - Housing Fee: **$2,615**
  - Payment Due: **September 23, 2019**

- **Winter Quarter:**
  - December 26, 2019 – March 20, 2020
  - Housing Fee: **$2,615**
  - Payment Due: **January 2, 2020**

- **Spring Quarter:**
  - March 24, 2020 – June 16, 2020
  - Housing Fee: **$2,615**
  - Payment Due: **March 30, 2020**

- **Summer Quarter:**
  - June 23, 2020 – August 20, 2020
  - Housing Fee: **$2,615**
  - Payment Due: **June 29, 2020**

**Option #2: Academic Year Contract**

Fee per quarter: **$2,385**. Total Cost for Contract: **$7,155**

- **Academic Year:**
  - September 10, 2019 – June 16, 2020
  - Housing Fee Payment due: **$2,385**
    - September 23, 2019
    - January 2, 2020
    - March 30, 2020

**Option #3: Academic Year + Summer Contract**

Housing Fee per quarter: **$2,385**. Summer Quarter: **$2,180**. Total Cost for Contract: **$9,335**

- **Academic Year + Summer:**
  - September 10, 2019 – August 20, 2020
  - Housing Fee Payment due: **$2,385**
  - Summer Housing Fee: **$2,180**
    - September 23, 2019, Quarter Fee
    - January 2, 2020, Quarter Fee
    - March 30, 2020, Quarter Fee
    - June 29, 2020, Summer Fee